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of action consistent with reason, and then
not permit anything but the most ponder-
ous considerations tu induce hlm tu siverve
frum that course. It is a disgrace tu the
dîgnihy of the humais mir(,, and a sar-
casm on, the fidelity of the buman heart,
that they should be schooled in such
a manner that they are vuinerable to
the attacks of every influence which
surrounds themn. And any man who cul-
tivates fickleness and instability of mind,
eitber wvilfully or by carelessness, is flot
nnly demolishing bis prospects for earlhly
happiness and prusperity, but-prostituting
those very facuhties which God designed
for a higher and nobler destiny. lHe makes
bimself a creature of impulse, a slave lu
cireumstanees, a child of vicissitude.-
Ohio 0Organ.

The Oharm of Life.
There are a thousand things in this!

world lu affiict and sadden-but, oh, how
many that are beautiful and goud ! The
worid teems with beauty-witb objects
that gladden the eye and warm the beaut.
We might be bappy if wve %would. There
are ilis wvhich we cannot escape-the
approach of disease and deatb, of misfor-
tune, sundering of earthly lies, and the
canker worm of grief; but a vast majority
of tbe evils that beset us migbt be avoided.
The curse of inlemperance, inlerwoven as
il is, with the ligaments of society. is one
wbich neyer sîrikes but lu destroy. There
is not une bright page upon record of ils
prugress-nothing to shield il from the
heartiest execralions of mankind. It
shouid not exist. It must nul. Do away
ivitb all this ; let wvars come lu an end,
and let friendship, charity, love, purity and
kindness mark the intercourse between
man and man. We are tou selfisb,5 as if
the world was made for us alune.* How
much happier wvould we be, were "'e lu,
labur mure earnestly lu prumute each

God bas blessed us w;lth a home whicb
is nul aIl dark-there is sunsbine every-
wbere-in tbe sky, upon tbe eartb ; and
there would be in most bearts if %ve wouid
look around us. The slurms die away,
ansd tise bright sun shines out. Summer
drops ber linled curlain upon the earlb,
wvhiclh is very beatîtiful. even wvhen aulumn
breathes lier cbanging brealh upon il.
God reig-ns in heaven. Murmur nul at a
wvorld su beautiful-who can live happier
tban wve ?

A Poem for Little Girls.
(Front thde Ilerald and Journal.)

A lady was watching the varying crowd
0f the street, iii a serious inoud,

Whiie tho beautiful s3notv flls unceasingiy
feul

On the broad lattice panecs whicre sh e toud.

4«Mammiia," sitid the daughtcr, a brighit littho
girl,

Whl wvure a gold clinin and a. %atch,
Mamaia, therc's n bcuutiful neclaee at

Crome's,
With bracelets and ear-rings to match.

My cousin Elina bias got a nelv set,
As proud as a peacuck slîe'Il be ;

Ah, 1 want them su mucb, 1 arn sure, dear
mnam ma,

You wviil buy tite rich, jewcls tor nie.",

"O Florence, j'ist luok at this littie laine
cilid,

Crouelied dowil by the sidewalk au tow,
lier hair is ali tangrled, lier darkc cyes arc

wild,
And lier feet are hiaif covered withi snow.

Her checks are not rosy and rounded like
yuurs,

ler bare armis are wasîcd and thin,
And sho holds up a littie rcd treniulous hand,

Fur the pennies shie's hoping Lu win.

In ber dark celiar home there is sickness and
wan t,

Therte lusketh, the pestilen.ce pale,
And hurrying on, a skeletun gautit,

Death cornes on tue pitiiess gale.

There are thousands of hurnci in our rnidst,
ail around.

Like the home of that pour, starved chiid,
Tiiere are thousa- ýs, likze lier, wvb, trcmbiing-

ly wait,
By want and diseas- driven wîid.

And te crowd passes on in its oid beaten
track,

Dcaf, deaf gaytw lud her breaking, cry,
Or thc pour chiid's pîtenus muan.

Shall 1 buy thc ricli bracelets for yuu, my
love ?

Shall 1 go f'or the neciuce fair?
Shall %vc hur from the desolate une by ur

dour,
And purchase te jcweis su rare?7"

Young Florence is vwccping-thce briglit pear.
ly Icars

Fali down on lier busvm liae ramn
C. Mîmm,, dear niem ma, iheIp te poor girl,"

she says,
And 1 ievcr wi!d Lease you again."l
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